
not very in
Anayssy Philip Tonrad

"This is a story book about the
magical myttiical moments in time
spent as undergraduates amid the
revelry and camaradarie cf the
ha pp y season of our yeuth. Ait was
net perfect, but more went right
than that which went wreng."
entroduction to the Evergreen
and Gold, 1984

Oh te be at University now
that the yearbook is therel

After a ten year absence Thei
Evergreen and GeId bas resur-
faced on campus. Designed more
1ike a magazine than a traditional
yearbook, The Evergreen andi
Gold consists of 192 pages ef
(mostly) photos and isdivided inte
eight sections: Celebrations,i
Autumn, Winter, Spring, Student
Life, Sports, Academia, and F rater-
nities.

To most students the idea of a
yearbook at an institution as large
as the U of A seemfs ridiculous.
After aIl, hew can yeu develop a
sense et commun ity among 25,000
students whe den't know each
other? The EvergreEr. and GoId

IItrivc, to acliIrve tl,'ý, goal and,
sadly, 't ta

But then, s st ý.tudents don't
understand Mike, the man behind
the book.

Mike Ford is a man with a
mission.

1"Wlhy a University yearbeek,"
asks Ford on the last page et The
Evergreen and Geld. "The answer
lies in a strange qulrk ef campus
poiitics. A very geod f rie nd (Scott
Therkîeson) was defeated Iargely
becaue he campaigned for the
revival of TheEvrgSeèn and Gold.
I took his defeat badly but it gave

birth te the solemn undertaking te
prove hi s detractors wrong - that a
yearbook was feasible and aIse
desirable. Se began the crusade ef
feu ryear's duration te redeem the
memnory of a friend (Ne, Scott isn't
dead) and in so doing resurrect an
old' an honourabie univrersity
tradition."

The result of thiscrusiade is 192
pages eofrecycled iateway
photegraphs, interspersed with
"rah, rah'> schoel spirit copy, on
glossy paper.

Sckennly sweet prose
about tn and the monarchy
almost màkeyou think it was 1910
antd yoiu're back in Cambridge
preparing for a' match witFi the
chaps fromn Oxford.

There are few arthly things,
More bea utiful than a Unilver-

sity:

If there were more universities,
there would neyer be a, nuclear
war.

This idealist shit is for the
birds.

There aren't even any class
pictures. You certainly won't
recegnize any of your friends i
these photos. This yearbook
doesn't have the sentimental
value of a high school yearbook,
which is very littde anyhow.

The Evergreen and Gold looks
nice, and it's well laid eut. Keep
your five dollars, though, and go
see a movie instead. Painling ifl, ctan be fun.

Orientation groups need more
There are too many bodies on

campus dealing with flrst-year
students, and unless they get
together, orientation at the U of A
will continue te be fragmented,
says Students Orientation Services
(SORSE> director Nikiwe
Mbolekwa.

Mbolekwa wants more coor-
dination between university ad-_
ministration wings, the Registrar's
Office, Community Services, and
Student Affairs.

"At rnost universities in
Canada, the freshman introduc-
tion is handied by the. admiinistra-
~tion. Theire's an aaderpic locus in

- ogr4tsr. The àdýntage of
SORSE iv we don't lose foc-us on
important non-acadêrnic features
of going te university," says
Mbotelkwa, who. has been SORSE
direëWssince October,,1983.

The orientation seminars,
whièh go -from JuIy ,20 te
September 4, are designed to help
ligh .school students anid transfer
students uriderstand beoFr what's
needed and whar te expectat the
U of A.

Seminar topics intctide:
stress, finances, acadernic re-
quirements, time management,
registration, and acarflpustour.

SORSE is projectimgSfl,000 in
revenues~ frômrégreistrations this
sumrmer, afigure Mbolek.wasays is
much more. reallstic thant last
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year's projection of $47,000.
"Last year's huge deficit

arose, in part, because of
overestimating the numbers that
would slgn up for seminars," shne
said.

SMbolekwa says SORSE is
currently sending material
packages to high school
counisellors, in hopes they'll men->

tion the service when talking te

Women-,,
lied to

Ottawa (CUP) - Women involved
in painful weight-training ex-
periments at the University of
Ottawa's kinanthropology depart-
ment staged an angry demonstra-
tien iast week because they wee
net told the research~ was for the
Departmertt of National Defense.

"People weren't tld " said
Kathy McOuata participant in the
weight training program who
joined the small demonstration.

11~m su re if people had been
tôld this (demonstration> woulId
have happened on the first day,'>
she said.-

She contîtued, saying: tFat
some wornern had beerihurtin the'
experiment: "The machines we
were doing wrist curis on is not the
preper machinery. 1 was told by
the people testing me that the
impreper machinery was being
used because it is thetypethatwill
be found in boats in the navy. 1
develeped tendonitis because of
that equipment and other women
aIse developed sore and tender
wrists."

A man saying he was the
director of the School ef Human
Kinetics, Charles Cotton, came
eut te talk te the pretestors. Since
the doctor in charge of the
experiments, Maurice Jette, was
not there, Cotton did not com-
ment.

Pam Fitzgerald, another
demnstatôT, feit that Cotton was
ignorrig the preblem.

I think h e was just evading
the question. He wasn't willing te
hear our side. H-e claimed that he
didn't knew anything about the
experiments. He came eut net te
hear eur side, but te ask us to
leave," she said.

Complaints about the experi-
ment and the military invo(vement
wili be continued threugh letters
te Jette, as well as action from the
disarmament cemmittee on camn-
pus.

The demonstration included
about a dozen people.

prospective U Of A students.
SORSE is more structural than

in past years, she says, a change
needed because it is not large
enough te fulfill such a cern-
prehensive mandate as "orienting
students te university life."

The focus this summer will be
on seminars like stress and
registration, because SORSE
leaders found going through the

good but
short te i
cram in t
f rom whz
walk away

Arts rep frotr
'4nts' Couricit Arts appeo

ReprS5é iative Todd Rutter is noteQt
a student in the Faculty of Arts. E

But the recently elected <e<is
vcouncillor can stili be an Arts rep the se
because of conflicting sections in
the SU Constitution. T

A - Discipline, Interpr etation reads
and Enforcement (DIE> Board rere
ruling Tuesday said though one she il
section of the constitution would cOudt.
make Rutter ineligible, another nm
says ineliglbility must be decid*ed v
within seven days after an elec- ruled1
tion.tyo
Rutter was originally dismissed t'ougl
when student Michael -Grant votesi
complained te the ASA Chief VI
Returning Offioer Dawn Si lver. Stamp~
But Silver neyer ruled on th the £i

Vancouver (CUP) -The UBC plans
te declare a "fiscal emergency"
April 5 which ceuld. lead te the
layofi ef Up te 400 professors.
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